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Congressman Bob

Dol~

(R-Kans), ot a

ae~t1ng

in Wtcbtt• Saturday afternoon

vith GoveraoT William Avery, Senator Fr•nk Carlson, Consress•en
Carner Shriver, Joe

Skubit~,

~Iter

Htze,

and the Republican candidate for Congreas 1n the

Second DiBtrict, Larry Winn, charged dhat the Johnson

~stratton

in a delibetate campatan to deprest the market prtce of vhe.at.

is engaged

The •eeting in

view with Governor Avery the crisis of inflation and the adverse iapacr Preet
dent Johnson's prograas are having upon the people of Kansas.
Dole stated that Kansas vhe$t STowere are feeling an economic squeeze
hom three d1rect10'l\S.

11

Drous.ht .-ha'rply reduced the 1966 harvest for aeny pro-

P-roduction coats are the highest ever.

dueen.

l1ov the pressure is being

put on wheat prices.
"Within the. last few days 1 the market price of a bushel of wbe.ac hu

been hammered dovn by about 2Sc.

Leake and rumors out of Waahington by See

ret.aty of Agrieu.lture, Orville Pteem.an. end other Administration leaders, t:ouehed
off the biggest collapse in wheat prices in •any years.

''Ther·e vat the publUhed t>eport th#t the U. S. Governme.nt had informed
its embas3ies abroad that 2S percent leu: vheat will be av411l.able under foreign

aid programs thie year and that recipient countries should not be eneout>aged to

ask for

lG~Ae~

allocations.

There hns been no o£Ctc1al

confi~tion

of this,

but the n.or is apparently widely nccepted in trade circles."
Dole challenged Democrat candidates in Kansas to oither pl'oteat tho
lAtett Adm1ni•tr•t1on action to deptest wheat
thay agree

~th

m~rket

prices or to state publicly

Secretary freeman"• and President Johnton'e c(forts to blaae

former& fol' inflation.

~

at the same tt.e 6ffot>te aro

~de

to drive vheat

prices doW'Jl.
Dole said. "Secretary Freeman ovu vhe:t.t growers of Kansas and tho Nation

a candid statement as to vhat govern.ent policy is with
during the year aheod.
fulf~

retp~ct

to vheat exports

He thould caake it c.lear nov whether the U. S. intends to

ita wheat export

commit•~nta

to India and other food-short oountrte•

of the vorld. or cut them back by tha t'umot'ed 25 percent.
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"Coaaodity Credit Corporation currently has 179 aillion uncollllllitted bushels

of wheat in its inventory.
wheat.

Thi$ include• 56 million bushel• of hard red winter

Frec.an could take • positive 1tep toward strengchentns wheat prices by

er.nouncing that th!e sovernment-ovned vbeat will not be dumped into the market
p!~ce

1n compotition with producer sales during the year ahead.
"Hr. Freeman asked the faraaen to tncreue thdr 1967 wheat acreage by

a~out

one-third in order to insure adcquat• supplies to •act doaestic and
Now that the crop is being planted, does he propose to

foreign requirements.

pull the rug out froa under
prices during the U.st two

th~vheat

~ek.s

producer?

Tbe drastic decline in wheat

indicates he m3y just have that in mind." stated

Dole.

Dole said that he had advi$ed

Sec~ecary

FteemDn

perton~lly

ond by letter

that wheat producers were entitled to assur•nces from hSo thot he would not use
govern.ent ttockpiles or cutbacks in P. L. 480 shipments of vheat to dcpceaa

domestic

•or~et pr~cca.

Dole oleo pointed out that on Au.gust 24 he. and Congressman Al Quio (R-Minn)
had written to all the Senate

ment to prevent sharp
th~

past lS days

A8tieultur~

eurbae~e

~ndicates

Committee .embers susaeetins an amend

in P. L. 480 exports .

'~he

drop in .orket prJeea

that such an amendment was needed, even thouah it wa,s

opposed by the Administration."

